in terms of a variety of demographic and health services and economic indicators.
Within each state's sampling region, a random sample of all licensed facilities was selected in each of 4 strata: RC/AL facilities with fewer than 16 beds; new-model RC/AL homes (≥ 16 beds, built after January 1, 1987, and having 1 or more of the following: multiple private pay rates; ≥ 20% of residents requiring transfer assistance, ≥ 25% of residents incontinent daily, and a nurse on duty 24 hours a day); traditional RC/AL homes (≥ 16 beds, not fulfilling the new-model criteria); and nursing homes. Stratification of RC/AL facility sampling was undertaken to ensure representation of the range of facility types. The new-model stratum was created to ensure representation of the recent boom in assisted living; 12 the operational definition was derived empirically by comparing characteristics of "new-type, purpose-built assisted living facilities," identified by an expert (J. K. E.), with those not so designated. The study sample excluded the following: facilities primarily serving persons with mental illness or developmental disabilities; RC/AL facilities with fewer than 16 beds and fewer than 4 residents aged 65 and older; larger RC/AL facilities with fewer than 10 residents Although nursing homes and other long-term care facilities have in the past served a predominantly White population, [1] [2] [3] [4] the proportion of African Americans in long-term care has increased steadily over the past 4 decades. 1, 5 In 1963, an estimated 27 White and 10 minority elderly persons per 1000 persons in the general population resided in nursing homes, yielding a minority-White ratio of 37%. In 1969 this ratio stood at 46%; by 1977 it had risen to 60%, and by 1989 it was 65%. 1 The racial gap in use of long-term care is therefore narrowing. However, questions about the nature and quality of long-term care received by different racial groups remain unaddressed, a matter of relevance in light of the industry's organizational evolution. Within the United States, nursing homes have traditionally provided most institutional long-term care to elderly persons. Recently, however, residential care/assisted living (RC/ AL) facilities have grown rapidly as a source of long-term care. RC/AL facilities are regulated by the states, often under multiple licensure categories, and vary widely in size, clientele, services, and characteristics. Growth of the RC/AL sector over the past decade and a half has far exceeded that of nursing homes, and analysts predict that the number of RC/ AL beds will equal or exceed that of nursing homes by the year 2005. 6 Previous studies have suggested that individual nursing homes 7, 8 and RC/AL facilities 9-11 tend to serve predominantly 1 race.
However, the extent to which racial separation exists across facility subtypes is unknown. Understanding the degree of racial separation and the factors associated with it may determine whether matters of access within longterm care or other factors, such as community characteristics and personal choice, are the primary determinants of separation. 14 These data included selected measures of community racial mix, economic indicators, family/social networks, and urbanicity.
Dependent Variables
Percentage of African Americans in residence. The racial composition of each facility was calculated by dividing the estimated number of facility residents of a given racial type by the facility's occupancy. The number of nonWhite, non-African American residents in the overall sample was negligible; these "other" residents were included in the analyses as a separate racial category. Analyses stratified homes into 6 categories based on the percentage of African Americans residing in each home: 0%, 1% to 25%, 26% to 50%, 51% to 75%, 76% to 99%, and 100%. For some analyses, homes were dichotomized into those that had all White residents and those that had any African American residents.
Analysis
Using standard statistical software packages, we calculated descriptive statistics within each facility stratum. Next, bivariate associations were examined between the presence or absence of African Americans in a facility and selected resident, facility, and community characteristics. The Spearman correlation coefficient was used to test associations for statistical significance; results were reported as significant if P ≤ .05.
To test the hypothesis that racial variation within facilities reflected underlying community characteristics, multivariate logistic regression was employed to simultaneously control for multiple community variables that could potentially influence African Americans' access to facilities. The dependent variable was the presence or absence of African American residents in a facility; independent variables included measures of racial, economic, family/ social, and urban/rural status. Because the sample size did not permit simultaneous evaluation of all variables, only characteristics demonstrating bivariate associations at P ≤ .10 were entered into the final logistic model. Table 1 summarizes selected characteristics of the study sample, by facility type. Considerable variation was identified both across RC/ AL facility types and between RC/AL facilities and nursing homes in facility age, mean bed size, monthly rates, African American administration, and other facility characteristics.
RESULTS

Characteristics of the Sample Facilities
Proportion and Distribution of Facility Residents by Race
A total of 127 facilities (58%) had no African American residents (Table 2) . Fifty-nine facilities (27%) housed 25% or fewer African American residents, whereas in the remaining 34 facilities (15%) African Americans composed more than 25% of the residents. Among those 34 facilities, African Americans represented between 26% and 50% of residents in 15 facilities, between 51% and 75% of residents in 5 facilities, between 76% and 99% of residents in 7 facilities, and all of the residents in 7 facilities. Of the 4 strata, only the stratum of RC/AL facilities with fewer than 16 beds contained homes that were exclusively African American (n = 7). Across both larger strata of RC/AL settings, only 1 of 76 facilities (a traditional home) was predominantly African American.
The proportion of African Americans varied widely by study stratum. African Americans represented an estimated 24% of the nursing home population. Among the RC/AL facilities, the smaller homes contained the highest proportion of African American residents (13% of total residents). Traditional and new-model RC/AL facilities contained few African American residents (5% and 4% of total residents, respectively). In the 2 settings where African Americans were most prevalent, the majority (73% of residents in smaller RC/AL homes, 58% of residents in nursing homes) resided in facilities that were predominantly African American. Across all 4 strata, the vast majority of Whites (93%-100%) lived in facilities that were predominantly White.
Facility Characteristics Associated With Facility Racial Composition
Among RC/AL facilities with fewer than 16 beds, the presence of African Americans was associated with the administrator's being African American (r = 0.25, P < .01). This relationship was not observed in other strata; however, the traditional and new-model RC/ AL homes had too few African American administrators to test this hypothesis. In addition, in both small (r = -0.36, P < .0001) and new-model (r = -0.37, P < .01) RC/AL facilities, poor facility cleanliness/maintenance was associated with the presence of African American residents; in small RC/AL facilities, poor lighting (r = -0.23, P < .05) was also associated with the presence of African American residents. No association was noted in any facility type between the presence of African Americans and any of the following: other administrator characteristics (age, sex, education, and years of experience); the facility's capacity, occupancy, profit or nonprofit status, entrance fee, monthly fee, or nursing care provision; the existence of a waiting list; or scores on the safety scale of the Therapeutic Environment Screening Survey for Nursing Homes.
Among 12 admission criteria examined, the presence of African Americans was associated in some facility types with willingness to admit individuals who were bedfast (newmodel RC/AL; r = 0.39, P < .05) or mentally retarded (traditional RC/AL; r = 0.45, P < .01). Significant (P < .05) associations were not noted between any facility type and admission policies regarding ambulation, feeding, bathing, dressing, grooming, incontinence, communication abilities, mental illness, or drug/alcohol problems.
Resident Characteristics and Facility Racial Composition
Numerous associations were identified between resident characteristics and the presence of 1 or more African Americans in a facility (Table 3) . Across all strata, the presence of 1 or more African Americans in a facility was positively correlated with the proportion of younger residents and, in the majority of strata, inversely correlated with the proportion of residents aged 85 and older. Other resident characteristics positively associated with African American presence included the proportion who were male or mentally retarded (RC/AL facilities with < 16 beds and nursing homes), the percentage who were chairfast or bedfast (new-model RC/AL facilities), the percentage with mental illness (RC/ AL facilities with < 16 beds), and the percentage with alcohol problems (all but the newmodel RC/AL facilities). No associations were noted between racial composition and the reported prevalence of dementia or behavioral problems among facility residents.
Community Characteristics and Facility Racial Composition
Across all facility types, the proportion of African Americans residing in the surrounding community was related to the presence of African American residents in the facility (for RC/AL facilities with < 16 beds, r = 0.43, P < .0001; for traditional RC/AL facilities, r = 0.39, P < .05; for new-model RC/AL facilities, r = 0.51, P < .001; for nursing homes, r = -0.36, P < .01). The converse was true for the proportion of Whites in the surrounding community (for RC/AL facilities with < 16 beds, r = -0.43, P < .0001; for traditional RC/AL facilities, r = -0.36, P < .05;  RESEARCH AND PRACTICE  Facilities with no African Americans vs facilities with some African Americans. *P < .05; **P < .01; ***P < .001; †P < .0001 (Spearman correlation).
for new-model RC/AL facilities, r = -0.40, P < .05; for nursing homes, r = -0.29, P < .1). One economic indicator, the percentage of elderly below the poverty line, showed a relationship with the presence of African Americans in RC/AL facilities with fewer than 16 beds (r = 0.17, P < .05) but not with their presence in other facility types; mean family income and the percentage of persons below the poverty line were not associated with the presence of African Americans in any facility type. Of the 3 family/social network indicators tested-the percentage of single femaleheaded households, the number of households with nonfamily members, and the percentage of households with public assistance income-none was associated with the presence of African Americans in any facility type. The location of a facility in an urban area (represented as a dichotomous variable) was negatively associated with the presence of African Americans in RC/AL facilities with fewer than 16 beds (r = -0.20, P < .01) and new-model RC/AL facilities (r = -0.46, P < .01), but not with their presence in traditional RC/AL facilities or nursing homes. The percentage of workers whose occupation was farming was not associated with the presence of African Americans in any facility type.
Multivariate logistic regression demonstrated that, across all facility types, the presence of African Americans in a facility was positively associated with facility type and neighborhood racial characteristics and negatively associated with community urbanicity and the percentage of elderly below the poverty line (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Between 2000 and 2030, the ethnic composition of the elderly population will change substantially, with the older African American population expanding by 168% and the older White population increasing by 90%. 15 A growing African American elderly population could accentuate existing racial disparities in long-term care. Therefore, it is critical to improve our understanding of the extent, causes, and implications of uneven racial distribution across the spectrum of long-term care. This study's results substantiate widespread racial separation both across and within facility types. In the study sample, nearly all Whites lived in predominantly White facilities, and the majority of African Americans resided in facilities that were predominantly African American (Table 2) . Furthermore, in 2 of the RC/AL types (facilities with < 16 beds and traditional homes), most facilities housed no African Americans whatsoever. These results concur with those of prior studies. [7] [8] [9] [10] Study results also reveal that the proportion of African American residents varied widely by facility type. Nursing homes served the highest proportion of African Americans (24%); among RC/AL facilities, the smaller homes housed the greatest proportion (13%) and the other types housed very few. Of note Facilities with no African Americans vs facilities with some African Americans (all facility types). b The variable coefficient and corresponding odds ratio have been converted to represent a 20-bed increase in facility size. c The variable coefficient and corresponding odds ratio have been converted to represent a 20% increase in the variable. *P < .05; **P < .01; ***P < .001; †P < .0001.
is that the most rapidly growing stratum, newmodel RC/AL facilities, served the lowest percentage of African Americans, raising concern that the recent growth in assisted living may exacerbate existing racial disparities in access to long-term care. Although no comparable data are available from RC/AL facilities, Fennell et al. suggest that a similar albeit less prominent separation phenomenon exists in nursing homes. 16 The underlying cause of this racial separation is unclear, and it is also unclear whether this separation is cause for concern. One contributing factor appears to be economics. In nursing homes, where African Americans are most prevalent, most facility revenues nationally come from Medicaid. 17 The reliance of nursing homes on Medicaid reimbursement ensures access for poor elderly African Americans. 5, 18 RC/AL is financed quite differently, and variation exists across facility types in the way services are funded. Small homes are largely operated by poor, older women and primarily serve low-income elderly. 9 In this "housing of last resort" for poor elderly Americans, residents pay with Supplemental Social Security Insurance and State Supplemental Payments, although Medicaid waivers are increasingly being explored. 19 Lower costs of care in these homes reflect what the near-poor (those who have not yet spent down personal resources) are able to pay. By contrast, most newer assisted living facilities are marketed toward middle-and upper-income people. Thus, the 2 types of homes providing the best access for low-income persons-nursing homes and small RC/AL facilities-also house the highest proportion of African Americans. Another potential explanation of the observed racial separation is exclusionary practices. Predominantly African American facilities were more apt to have admission criteria favoring admittance of individuals who were mentally retarded and unable to ambulate. This is significant because, in general, African American elderly are in poorer health and have more chronic and disabling conditions compared with White elderly. 20 Accordingly, Smith 11 maintains that long-term care facilities have preserved the ability to control who gets admitted through control of payer mix, case mix, duration of stay, and race. Data reported in Table 3 support this hypothesis, showing that, compared with those without African Americans, facilities that house African Americans had higher proportions of residents who were younger, male, mentally retarded, mentally ill, and functionally disabled. As a result, African American race may be associated with both lower reimbursement and higher care expenses, which would make them undesirable residents for long-term care facilities do not want. Thus, some African Americans may be excluded from certain long-term care settings through de facto segregation. A final potential explanation of the unequal racial distribution may be that African Americans freely choose to enter facilities with significant proportions of residents or caregivers of their own race. Study analyses revealed that in RC/AL facilities with fewer than 16 beds, there was a strong positive relationship between the facility administrator's being African American and the presence of African American residents; they also demonstrated that the only facilities that were exclusively African American were RC/AL facilities with fewer than 16 beds (Table 2 ). According to Howard et al., 21 African Americans may benefit from receiving care in facilities with significant proportions of residents and caregivers of their own race for 2 reasons: (1) African Americans require care specifically targeted to them because of the uniqueness of the problems that they face and (2) African American care providers better understand the cultural and social context of illness within the African American community. Thus, either by default or by design, racial separation may result in "culturally responsive" care for African Americans. One potentially inconsistent result is the finding that, in spite of housing very few African Americans, new-model RC/AL facilities are more likely than smaller residential care facilities to have at least 1 African American resident (Table 4 ). Smith 11 provides a possible explanation for this admission of just a few minorities by many facilities. He argues that long-term care facilities are influenced by both social and economic forces to admit primarily White (i.e., private pay) patients. In this context, having 1 African American resident may be innocuous, but having many might adversely influence the number of White residents who choose to reside in a facility. Alternatively, it is quite plausible that this racial diffusion merely reflects community racial distributions, as shown in these analyses (Table 4) . These data must be interpreted cautiously. Although the sample was randomly chosen from eligible facilities, the study excluded  RESEARCH AND PRACTICE  RC/AL facilities specializing in care for persons with developmental disabilities and mental retardation, to whom results may not apply. Furthermore, multiple bivariate comparisons were conducted to evaluate the relationships between the presence of African Americans and a variety of resident and facility characteristics; therefore, statistical results must be evaluated in that context. Finally, it should be acknowledged that most of the facility data used in these analyses, including data on the racial composition of the residents, were reported by administrators and not validated by direct observation. However, the data were gathered during in-person interviews by trained field personnel who remained in the facility for several days; data collected in this manner are likely to be more reliable than questionnaire data.
Although this study clearly demonstrates the presence of racial separation, it is not known whether quality of care differs by race. The study identified lower scores on cleanliness/maintenance and lighting among facilities that served African Americans; however, the cross-sectional nature of these data precludes drawing any inferences about cause and effect, and these are just 2 facility indicators among many dozens that relate to the quality of care. Nevertheless, it is of concern that facilities serving primarily African Americans may have fewer funds, and consequently fewer services and amenities, compared with facilities serving mostly private-pay residents. 5 Published studies from other settings demonstrating racial inequities in quality of care, including recent data suggesting that early pressure sores often go undetected in African American nursing home residents, lend weight to these concerns. 16 Certain questions follow from this documentation of demographic disparity. What are the effects of differences in access, racial separation, and facility characteristics on outcomes, and do outcome discrepancies by race exist? If outcomes vary little or not at all, then less incentive will exist for policy initiatives to reduce the amount of racial separation. However, if outcomes vary considerably, it becomes imperative to seek improved methods of ensuring equivalent quality care to all elderly in long-term care, irrespective of race.
